
Chapter 15

“Was Julie wounded?” Cy asked.

Bob’s expression sobered. “Not too badly. Thank God for plastic surgery. The real 

trauma was emotional—having a buddy die in her arms.”

“I’m sorry,” Cy said, regretting his choice of diversionary subjects. 

“She still suffers nightmares. So, when you meet her, don’t bring up the subject of 

Iraq…or women in the military...or anything like that.”

“We won’t.” Anne shot Cy a quelling look then turned back to Bob. “What do you mean 

Jesus calls every star by name—how can he remember them all? I mean, aren’t there trillions and 

trillions?”

“He’s God. He doesn’t forget anything He made. Not even a snowflake. Each one special 

and unique.”

Yeah, melted in an instant and gone forever. Like us. 

Cy gazed at debris-strewn gutters passing by and imagined dirty snow banks melting, 

dwindling, flowing away and forgotten.

“Wow, you’ve really gone all out for this Jesus thing,” Anne said. “What do Mom and 

Dad say?”

“Not much. They like Julie, and if religion makes her happy—and me happy—they’re 

okay with that.”

“Do you believe in benevolent spirits? We just had an experience with an ayawasquero in 

Peru—”

Bob’s head did a ninety-degree turn. “A what?”



“A shaman who uses spirit powers to heal.”

“I don’t know, Annie.” His eyes turned back to the road. “Sounds rather spooky to me.”

“Ditto that,” Cy muttered.

“But why are you messing around with shaman healers?” Bob asked. “Are you sick?”

Cy shook his head at Anne and mouthed no, a signal he hoped she caught. First religion, 

now his illness, this conversation was heading in all the wrong directions.

“No,” she chirped. “We were just soaking up some local color.”

Cy grinned in admiration. Boy, what a talented liar. He’d better watch out or she’d be 

conning him like she did everyone else.

At the moment, however, his priority was to get her alone and negotiate for an early 

bedtime and early departure the next day.

“Here we are.” By some circuitous route, Bob had brought them back to the parents’ 

house. “Can’t keep Mom waiting too long.”

“Thanks, Bobby.” She patted him on the shoulder and exited before Cy could assist her.

“Yes, bro, thanks.” Cy leaped out, caught up to his bride, and led her by the hand to the 

shade of a gnarled tree, whose roots tilted the sidewalk.

“I know, sweetheart, you’re anxious to get me to Iceland.” She waved to her brother as he 

headed toward the house.

Bob waved back grinning.

“Not just there…” Cy pulled her within nuzzling distance, waited for the front door to 

click shut, and nibbled her ear. “Mm, if it took dying to win your heart—”

“Don’t say that.” She beat his chest with her fists.

“It was worth it.”



“You’re healed.” Her green eyes blazed. “The aneurysm’s gone—banished into the 

depths of the Amazon jungle. You’ve got to believe, honey. For both our sakes.”

“Can we get an early start tomorrow?”

She studied him a moment. “How early?”

“Nine?”

“Make it eleven, okay? My parents have been sweet, don’t you agree? Surely they 

deserve at least half a morning. Please…?”

“And tonight?”

She laughed and pelted his face with kisses, her warm body pressed up against his. “As 

soon as it’s decent. You’re not the only one who’s eager.”

***

Propped up by coffee, Cy stood bleary-eyed in the airport’s security-check line. 

Goodbyes had been tearful for Anne and her mother, almost enough to make him cry, too. The 

closeness of the Vermillion family moved him beyond words. If only he could live long enough 

to see his own son or daughter wrapped up in such familial love. He sighed and rolled his carry-

on forward a few inches.

“Darling?” Anne murmured, leaning close.

“Yes?”

“Could we visit a church in Reykjavik?”

“Sure. I’ve seen photos. They’re rather picturesque, aren’t they?”

The line shuffled forward, leaving a gap. Cy filled it.

Anne caught up and took his arm. “I mean, attend a church service.”

“Huh? Whatever for?” Jolted awake, his mind began to spin. 



Anne had spent an inordinate amount of time huddled with Bob the evening past, chatting 

in private. No cause for alarm until this moment. Obviously she’d quizzed him about his 

newfound religion.

She leaned close, eyes eager. “To see if what my brother believes is true.”

“But you already have your beliefs.”

“Not like his. He’s so sure and happy and positive and joyful. In a way I’ve never seen in 

him before.

Cy groaned silently, recognizing the symptoms. Anne’s speech became repetitive when 

excited. He had to take care how he answered.

She waved elegant fingers in the air as if materializing words by magic. “I’ve never seen 

him so…so…different. Transformed. Something’s changed him, and I want to know what.”

A flat refusal wouldn’t work. It would shut her down, when he wanted her to be charged 

up and running, like last night. “Sure…I could drop you off…”

“Oh, honey. I don’t want to go anywhere…or do anything…” Her pretty pout tore at his 

gut. “Without you.”

Dang. How do you turn down a suppliant bride so humble and ego-building? This 

required finesse—finesse he’d perfected with clients but never with girlfriends.

The man checking ID’s interrupted them, giving him a moment to reflect and ferret out 

an answer.

She rejoined him and laid a hand on his arm. “I know you’re not religious and I 

understand. I won’t try to change you. Or push you into anything. I promise.”

Only shaman treatments and church services.

Anne’s fingers applied gentle pressure. “It’s just that…I won’t feel so scared…so 



alone…if you come with me. Please?”

Cy groaned again. She had him there and she knew it. The second pretty-please in five 

minutes. Would his whole married life proceed this way—giving in to a temptress that wove him 

about her little finger? 

No wonder they fashioned rings of imperishable, indestructible metal. And bound them 

tightly around your digit. Nothing so ugly and obvious as a ball and chain. No, a dainty, golden 

mark of slavery. But then, he sighed inwardly, for Anne he’d wear it proudly.

“Honey?” she asked.

“Yes, I’ll take you to church…”

Her smile burst out like pure sunshine—like the dawn of a new day—promising health 

and happiness forever, if possible.

He resisted the urge to smile back. “The first time. So you’ll feel secure. I doubt if you’ll 

want to go a second time, after you see what it’s like. But if you do, you won’t need me 

anymore. Because you’ll see people you’ve already met.”

Other men, handsomer, more athletic, perhaps. Even in a church. No, don’t get paranoid, 

Cyrus. Jealousy is a torment you have no time for. 

“Thank you, sweetheart, I knew you would understand.” She leaned on his arm so 

intimately it embarrassed him. 

He smiled back into her eyes, lost forever. It was a pain he would have to grow used to, 

lucky him. 

***

From the Reykjavik airport, a helicopter transported them to a remote hotel perched on 

the side of a hill, like an alpine chalet. Only the terrain was flatter, its greenery sparser, its 



outcroppings of volcanic ash more exotic.

They crashed into bed with barely enough energy to hang up their clothes, the first night 

of marriage Cy slept all the way through. It wasn’t until morning, staring into the bathroom 

mirror, his brain fully functioning, that he realized. The Icelanders—with their beautiful Nordic 

accents—spoke English to tourists alright. But in their churches they were sure to speak their 

own native language. 

Anne wouldn’t understand a word. He chuckled and looked through the bathroom door at 

her adorable curls spilling over the pillow. Her gentle snores a rhythm he grew fonder of every 

night. He had nothing to worry about. Sitting in church with her would be a pleasure.


